Patrick George O'Connell
December 6, 1941 - February 1, 2019

Patrick George O’Connell, 77, St. Augustine, passed away peacefully at home on
February 1, 2019 with his family at his side. Born in Bromley Kent, England, son of the late
Patrick and Rosemary O’Connell, he had resided in St Augustine/St Johns County for the
past 6 years, moving here from Maine. He was a retired bricklayer and he was a longtime
member of the Bricklayers and Craftsmen Union #5 in Bordentown, NJ.
A celebration of his life will be held at a later date and will be announced.
He is survived by his wife of 52 years, Christine O’Connell, St. Augustine; daughter, Lisa
Heller and husband Don, Roseville, CA; son, Andrew O’Connell and wife Contessa, St.
Augustine; brother, John O’Connell, England; and grandchildren, Heather, Nancie, Rachel,
Jenny, and Ryan.
In addition to his parents, he was preceded in death by a sister, Rosemary Harwood.
St. Johns Family Funeral Home is in charge of arrangements.

Comments

“

I remember Lisa’s dad fondly. Most of my memories involve cooking. I remember him
being such a great cook! My favorite of his masterpieces were: Scotch eggs, steak
pot pie, and of course his famous cheesecake. Lisa and I brought one to festival at
school and it sold out before we could even get a bite, so he had to make us another
one. I also remember him building a beautiful hearth base for our family’s wood
burning stove growing up. As a family that ended up being our favorite place in the
house. Pat, Lisa’s dad, will be greatly missed!
With Love,
Jennifer Fahey

Jennifer Fahey - February 08 at 02:17 PM

“

I was so sorry to hear of Pat’s passing. I considered him a good friend. We used to
live to play chess when we had time. He did so much for me at the rink by building
the front and back seating barriers. He was the best mason I ever saw bar none! I
will miss him even though I haven’t seen him for many years.
Accept my condolences,
Roy Morton

Roy Morton - February 08 at 02:09 PM

“

Uncle Pad was an awesome person, an incredibly kind and generous soul! He was
an amazing Uncle and a wonderful Godfather to Danny. He shall truly be missed.
Aunty Christine, Lisa, Andy and your families, I am so sorry for your loss. I treasure
my Christmas memories from Tuckerton, our vacation to Lake George and so many
other fun family times!
Christina

Christina Greaves - February 07 at 06:22 PM

“

We miss you Pad you were a great brother in law. Have missed those great meals
you used to cook but one day will see you up there as chief cook and bottle washer.
Love Weet, Pete and Sean Fahy and Melissa and John Hogan

Sue Fahy - February 07 at 02:34 PM

“

Chris and family. We are saddened by Pat’s passing. He was a wonderful and kind
person, and giving man; always willing to lend a hand to anyone. Our love and
prayers go out to all of you at this sad time. We miss all of you and send our deepest
sympathy. Carolyn, Joe and family.

The Petruzzi Family - February 07 at 06:20 AM

“

Fondly remember Pat as a neighbor and friend in Mystic Islands forty or more years
ago. Pat used his craft to put in a concrete patio and a brick steps on our home way
back when. It's still here. Great job Pat!! I remember when we had a laugh when I
said I liked his accent. He commented that I was the one with the accent. He
preceded to mimic me with my South Jersey accent which brought on laughter. He
had a proper accent which I admired. RIP my friend Gods speed!!!

Rose Wojcik - February 06 at 11:25 AM

